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in Chi Told 
The'housing situ­
ation' in Chicago is 
not as' serious as 
it appears, accord­
ing to Ted Nakamura, 
formerly supervisor 
of Block Manager's 
here", . who ' arrived 
in the Project to 
recrrit workers for 
the Edgewate'r Beach 
Eotel in Chicago. 
"In other large 
cities where work 
is plentiful, the 
housing situation 
is very bad," Naka­
mura. said. ; "Chica­
go is 9Sfo" f u 1 1. 
Two percent of J,-
300,000 people means 
r oom, .for 70,000 
more people. This 
figure ' may imply 
that it would be 
very simple to find 
housing. It will, 
however, take some 
time to find satis­
factory quarters," 
Nakamura explained. 
"As to the senti­
ment of the people, 
the people in Chi­
cago are too busy 
to bother about the 
Japanese or anybody 
else. I talked with 
several employers 
and all of them de-
f i 11 it e'ly stated 
that they are of. 
t h e  b e l i e f  t h a t  
this Gover.iiment.made. 
a  great  m ' i  s ' t 'a  k a '  
in evacuating the 
Japanese and they 
Will try in their 
own little way to 
help us to resettle 
fiont. on page 3 )• 
; Thurs day, June•17, 194 3T) 
SEW D -AMEND CHARIEK SO. 
BOOKS BelN l-~> 
D I ST R! BUT-BD. 
SCHOOL 
GRADUATION ISSEI MAY HOLD 
With 'nearly 700 
students receiving 
Certificates of Com-
pie tion, the Tu-
lean Sewing School 
of the Adult Educa­
tion 'Department is 
staggering its Com-
•mencemeht exercises' 
during the period 
J u n e  l 8 ' t o ' J u i i s  2 9 ,  
inclusive, and will 
hold p rograms in 
seven' buildings , 
Due to the lack'of 
at ten Once' 
bv 
space, 
'will have to - be 
invitation. 
Exercise's are - al­
ready scheduled as 
follows: 'All will 
begin at 7:30 p.m., 
(Cont. on page 3) • 
A group formed of 
one representative 
from each block met 
oh Monday, June 14, 
and decided by a 
m a j o r i t y  '  v o t e  t o  
revised and amend 
the City. Charter so 
+hat issei .may hold 
office in .the Com­
munity Government, 
as permitted by the 
recent Administra­




posed of oha repr^-. 
sentative. from each 
ward is to convene, 
'and draw up a p ti-
tion for the- amend­
ment. After the- pe-
T he anniversary 
books are now ready 
for d i s tribution 
and colonists may 
get them bet ween 
8 a.m. and 5 P«ra­
nt the DISPATCH 
1 6 0 3 . Those who 
ordered at the Re­
p o r t s -  o f f i c e  m a y  
get them there. 
R e c e i p t s  m u s t  b e  
brought in. 
PROGRESS REVEALED IN  
P L A C I N G  N Y  A  E N L I S T E E S  
Substantial pro- from the Twin Cities,, 
g r e s s  i n  f i n d i n g  
jobs for the young 
men and women af-
f acted by NYA's • 
cancellation of its 
agreement to pro­
vide ' vo'cati onal 
training in resident 





S i .ORE D/-  JES 
Effective, nix c 
week, the following 
changes wall be mad. 
in the closing date 
'of canteens: 
Canteens jfl and 
=^3 will be close! 
on 'Wednesday after­




and ~jf5 will continue 
t o  b e  c l o s e d  o n  
Thursday, afternoons 
as before. . ' 
The changes were 
made after consi­
d e r a b l e  s t u d y ,  t o  
make it more conve­
nient to the colon­
ists, it was an­
nounced. 
tition is.prepared 
it will be present­
ed to a-meeting of 
block representa­
tives for their ap­
proval , 
The®, it will next 
be presented.to the 
c.olonists to be. 
signed. Af bar at 
least one-fourth of 
the voting popula­
tion has signed the 
petition, the same 
committee of .seven 
will immediately 
draft the necessary 
amendments, to the 
.City Charter. 
When this amend­
ment does come, into 
. effect here-, Harvey 
M. Coverley,. pro­
ject director, has 
assured, the colon­
ists that. , he will 
(Cont. on page 3) 
no difficulty i s 
being experienced 
in placing' -the 75 
.youths enrolled in -
vocational training 
courses in Minnea­
polis and St. Paul. 
Public-spirited ci­
tizens and NYA re-
gional officials 
a r e  c o o p e r a t i n g  
with WRA relocation 
officers in finding 
jobs in that area. 
' Twenty-eigh. o f 
the young people in 
training ; at Salt 
Lake City who re­
turned to Minidoka 
are. now preparing 
to leave for Cleve­
land a-nd Chicago 
whe re • jobs have been 
found.for tiiem, and 
.efforts are being 
made to uncover em­
ployment opportuni­
ties in the • Salt 
Lake area for those 
who do -not want to 
go East. 
Prom Des-Moines,' 
Iowa, it is report­
ed that several-
Manzanar NYA train­
ees have been placed, 
and a WRA reloca-
! tion supervisor is 
(Cont. on page 3) 
Q|\J.iV 
; " f UKlDUOH 
Sgt. Minoru Naka-
. gawara from Camp 
Grant, 111., visit­
ing parents at 67-
06-E. 
Opl, Frank M. Ma-
suda from Ft. Cus­
ter, . Miph., staying 
. at- I408-A, 
Sgt. Roy S. Koya-
ma from Camp Grant, 
III., visiting-par­
ents. at 1415-A. 
Sgt. Tom T. Yagi 
from Camp Carson, 
C o l o . . , -  . v i s  i t i n g  
parents at 2 5 °2r 
ABCD. 
C I V I L  S E R V I C E  
W A N T S  T Y P I S T S  
Five females '.and 
2 males experienced 
in typing are asked 
to contact the Pla­
cement Officer Mr-. 
Frank D. Fagan, re­
garding po-ss ible 
placement with U.S. 
C i v i l  S e r v i c e  f o r  
position in Detroit, 
M i c h i g a n .  A  p  p l i ~  
cants must be able 
to pass a c i vil 
service examination 
f cr junior clerk 
position. 
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A r t i c l e  
story 
of; .thd re.settle-tien't of 
cjaS,.' Japanese Americaneva— 
c'u s yet told: is covered 
iji. the "Democracy Begins 
at Lome" symposium .in the -
current 3ummer issue" of 
Cctunoh 'Ground out this : 
vfeelc. • Live articles, by 
vji.iters' who have" been ac­
tively interested ir. the 
e v a c u a t i o n  p r o g r a m  a n d  
resulting problems, hit 
hard and realistically at 
major aspects of the eva­
cuation and the present 
dispersal' resettlement 
program. 
'•This is no program 
for the government alone ," 
M. Margaret Anderson,: ed­
itor of. Common Ground, 
states in "Get the evacu­
ees Out", the . introduc­
tion to' the symposium nor 
is it' "A program for" the. 
social agencies alone — 
though, the churches, the 
lliternati onal Institute's , 
the American Friends Ser­
vice Committee, the Y's 
and Other agencies ere be­
hind it. It is ultimate­
ly, the responsibility of 
the individuals at the 
hase of'American commuhi-. 
ties, for it is there 
that the evacuS'o1 must e-
"vcntuaily find his"job, 
'his housing, his 'commuhi--' 
ty acceptance ••—'his as­
similation into the Amer-" 
"lean, seeks."- ' ' " 
It is rr paradox, says 
"Robert W, Fras&j assistant 
Chief •'of the employment 
' division of• "tit WHA-, la 
'"Relocating A People", 
that in the most'extreme 
manpower shortage in our 
history the productive-
possibilities of. 4 
employable persons are 





step-by-step picture- qf 
hew the government be­
c o m e  i n v o l v e d  i n  t h i s  
paradox 'through ' evacua­
tion. how that "the' pro­
cedural and •' Administra­
tive problems -of reloca­
tion, which und'oubtedly 
ho.ve been a drag on pro-
egress- to date * have ;*»been 
pretty we'll liquidated*'" 
'Mr. Erase belt ves the 
fundamental problem of 
c omrauri i'ty so fit in; n t c-n' 
the one hand "• and fears 
and doubts of the evacuee 
on the other arc the stum­
bling blocks to resettle-
"On the 
e wri tes hot A 
t r public' understanding 
of Jap•;liese Americans, dp- J. 
'peers to be developing. 
and' this trend may be" ax- -
p ct-id to continue." • 
• In'Student Reloeitiofi" 
Robert J. C Brian', former 
director of 'the National 
Student Reloc-.tidn Coun­
cil, describes tha;scope 
of the Council'a•Objeet--
ivos- and activities and 
points "to t... -j res pons ir 
biliti . s facing the Japa'n-
•3.3 . American: "Tie must 
find;his pl-.ce among Cau­
casian- students, workers, 
and soldiers who do not 
civ-Ays' understand him be­
cause- of h.ia heritage*-.. 
It is Amaric.-..' s 'duty to-
provide opportunity for 
her citizen- of Japanese 
ancestry; it is the ir­
responsibility to accept 
that 'opportunity as •func­
tioning .Americ ms who hap-
"peutcbe of Japanese des­
cent." 
IVACUA FARM 
EQUIPS FIT USED 
An Associated Pros 
report "i n 
Citizen st 
machinery 
cu -es in Lc 
the Paci fic 
it as that farm 
stored, by *evh~ 
"> Anneles will 
be put to work immediate­
ly in Los'Angeles county's 
harvest fields, according 





cuee who is happy • about" 
it all is Teiko Eawano, 
who wrote- from Chicago,... 
111. to Miss Mary. Durkin, -
principal ' of the grade 
schools., es- follows: 
"It seems ages since 
I've left camp, but it's • 
only been' a week. This 
feeling of being 'out' is 
something quite sensetiori­
el- and I wish that the 
rest of then could share 
it too. To be a able to 
walk' on the pavement was 
on--: of my most unexpected 
thrills. To he .able to 
go to stores (regardless 
of the rationing), to bo 
able to see buses, street 
cars, busy streets .and 
people is' all that I've-
mis se d dur ing ' the past, 
jnar a na hadn't qu ite 
•realizsa" it.. -After liv­
ing out here, it doesn't 
seem quite possible that 
there is a place ..like 
camp.. 
"My place is located 
near'Lake Michigan so you 
can imagine what.-wonder­
ful scenery-vie have. A<-
lohg the shore there, is a 
park 'with 11 s .love 1 y. 
thick green trees- and. 
grasses, peaceful water, 
wi-th yachts and sailboats.. 
It ' certainly is a-sight 
-for .sore eyes which had 
s'een nothing" but rows and 
r o-ws ' of- barracks,. ..mess 
halls, dust and sky for 
the 
STATIC INC."  (LLECTRIC SHAVER,  SEW.. .  )  
Thurs 
T E D  
June 17, 1943 THE DA "I? TULSAN DISPATCH i qqr 
NAKAMURA REPORTS • •  " r - - S E W  CLASSES 
Evacuees , People jq q RADUATE 
and road just ourselves and 
be corns ...a • part, • of t'he 
nation dga.tr>. ^Reports 
from maiiy evacues are 
almost ;mtafiiiilou8 . Ih ''p'fai1-
se: • of- -Chicago- 1 -pfe 6p lei"' 
They are more hospitably , 
and more "willing to give 
aid and information tp-'o--
vacuees-;'" I-certainly be­
lieve this is true," Na-. 
•feamura continued-.. ' 
"Thfe: day I left Chica-
gov « editorials appeared 
in the Chicago Sun and the 
Chicago Trlbun a , bo t h 
stating'-that -the- American 
citiaens of Japanese -an-, 
c est ry -shoul d- b# i re at e d 
fairly and' welcome as 
any other' citizen qf. this 
country." - , ; 
"Of • course, Nakamura 
said, "it would be fmp-ro-. 
per for.,us t-o expect the 
city to -Ife'lcome. us 'with 
open arms. As I said be­
fore*, the residents are 
too > busy - with their own 
affairs to make,an issue 
of the Japa'nc sa-Amo-rihnns." 
"•All of tee- employers 
are desirou's ' of raising 
wages1 They are, however, 
NYA En I stees. 
P laced  In  . Jobs  
(Continued from pago 1) 
now. in the area looking, 
for schoo-ls; in which 
others-can •continue ;their 
t r q l r u n g v  .  -  t .  , »  
.Only a few people .were 
affected in; Denver,.ac­
cording to WRA., Those 
-hays 'been placed ,in Jobs 
by .now; ; 
Ycong vpopple enrolled 
at the NYA- centers who 
.Ijayo not yet been placed __ 
arc , being provided with .. . 
• food $na , housing by the CjLL.L 
subject 16';.limitations by 
the War Labor Board., The 
.Japanese rdcyive, ;ds, much, 
And, in 'many cqsos, morn 
••than : other employees of 
many ' firms', -'because tliey 
..are ailbiti'9'us and. effi­
cient." • 
Mrj. tlaksmura" .ig- hero 
.-and?. has. openings for. dish 
washers, bus bdys, maids,., 
housemen, pantry, girls.,-
vacuum men, floor boys,,. 
night.el u> ;r.;., room ser­
vice. 
Tula.-Lake h,as first 
.opportunities . for these 
jobs but -unless thsy are. 
•filled immediately, Mr. 
Nakamura will recruit 
. them from another project. 
-.•Mr. Reynolds, of the -Ld-
gewr.tor Beach Hotel, lias 
given defi. ite, instruct­
ions • to- - Ted Nakamura to 
recruit "workers from the 
.' Tula L>. he : Pro j e c t, if 
•possible-, because of the 
f i n e  r e p u t e ,  t i o n  t h a t  
these work-Srs -have main­
tained At the hotel. 
The Edge wat e r Be a c h 
HO-tei -is, one of the lar­
ge st': and fine st LoteIs in 
the city of Chisago,, and 
is locat ;d ,a,short dis-
tQ0,C3... from the .center .of 
the city, -. : 
Applicants should-ap­
ply to. Tod Na-kanura .at 
the Placement Office. 
(Continued 
Friday, June 1§-. • 
Tulip- Kondo, 1008; 












S E N I O R  D R I L L  T E A M  
. An important meeting 
cf the Senior Girls' Drill 
team will be. held on Fri­
day, June 1.8, 
from 1:1$ p.m., 
to. May Funai. 
the Fourth of 
be. discussed. , 







Sasaki, 43p8; Fri-. 
Jupe. 2-5, Mrs* Alice -
2020,;,, Miss, Masnko 
Mat-sun ami , .2020; Tuesday, 
Junp; 29, Mrs, -Tpmctsu Ea-
tacka, -place- to --, be aSi-
•ncuced., . A. 
June . 29 will mapk the, 
first anniversary of, the 
opening .0 f t h,e: Tula an 
Sewing School. 
Students of the follow-, 
ing teachers will also 
y5r-B.-luc.t0, at times and 
place3 to. be announced 
within • day or -.so; Miss-
. 3s.'Mary Arima, Mary Sake.-
i, .Chiyc Sato; Mas dames 
lurfko -Nakamura [formerly 
Yuriko Date), Sqno Saiki, 
Alice Tsukuno, Alice Tsu-
d a .  . -  . . . .  v  
Gradun-tes • of both-be-
\ gi an i ng'- ••"and \advanced 
cl .sse 3.. are re que ste d to 
gem in- 'touch" with their 
teachers at their respec­
tive classrooms ... at their 
;arliest possible.conven­
ience . , i, -
•jjlrs, Jsuda's beginning 
and advanced, class gradu-
. ..ate s . are , e spe c,-ially re -
quested- to meet here At 
2408-A on Friday, June 18 
..at', 7 p.-mm,. - . • ' • , 
R E F R I G E R A T O R ,  G O L F  
S E T  W A N T E D  
WANT AD: .Any, , type'of _ el­
ectric 'refrigerator 1 60 Gd 
. pri-c.e«. Contact Nakamura 
4305-0. 
WANTED - A golf set. Con-
lb act Ted Nakao,',46.17-A. 
WRA .ana will be furnished I 
• with transportation to the 
plaqe of .employment as 
sooij as job opportunities 
for them..can bo found. 
C H A R J E R  
. . . R  ..Soon Hold Offices, 
1) many be 
Ta n abe " <, 
M O R N I N G  W A T C H  
R e v ,  S h i g a o .  
will lead . Morning yfatch 
Friday, June .13., from 
6:30, a.m. v *» 
The the'me for 'medita­
tion: "what should "bo our 
attitude toward' wage a- and 
> salaries, as we resettle. " 
•Public is- invited. 
135,01 „,r iay 
(Continued from, page ' l nefits... will be de­
le his utmost to cooper- rived, since the more.ex-
,'pte with the.City, Council, perienced. isssi, will .have 
The -proje„ct directors ...an 'opportunity t'o.copper-
relGCet.i.ok centers at;' ip/. solving . some of 
- given . their v/hole- . the '• problems" that "be'Set 
of the 
llcL'V'J / 
. hearted .. approval to the 
change ..which, now, makes it 
possible .f.o. r rissei: to 
hold elective offices, 
for. .the ' .'lo'sS.... of .his'ei 
FOR SAL?.:: Girls bicycle 
|35.'' Contact-420'3-C.., 
leaders; through, r.el.v-eii-
ti.e-k ; has,,. c;:,.used ,'m'ah y 
aisfidvantagos,. *, . 
It. is ( believed 5 that 
through the 'cqmb'iiyl.d i-s-
sei and nisei leadership.) 
the' resident';?, of the Com-
raunity,:,, Tnpn tpOj, the 
..broadening. of the', base; of 
p.^pr-esentalion is in. di­
rect . line v/itlf" the demo­
cratic , principles, a n d 
will.'be a mepiis for. plac­
i n g  r e s p o n s i  b  i j i  t ' y  . o n  
b.qth. ..'issei : ariA-'nisei, 'in 
maintaining a"s,table .com­
munity', . . ,' ; . ', 1 ' 
BIG  JUNIOR 
6 £ 
• In.the feature Junior 
;Girls League . game> the 
undefeated Rookies , land' 
the' likewise undefeated- . 
Tulean Flashies pair-off 
this Friday. 
•  T h e  w i n n e r  o f  t h e  
clash will be the only 
te^m with a clean slate 
in the league. 
Other games on the 
schedule are as-follows; 
Friday, June 8 
T. Flashies vs *Rooki?s 
' All Shots vs *Cal'. Juniors 
Sparklers vs *Bee Liners 
.Sockettes vs *Jr. League. 
*Will play on their 
home field, 











Thur sday, June 1.71943.' 
AOKf TAKES 
Te runs W L 
Rookies 3 0 
T. Flashies 2 0 
All Shots- - 2 1 
Gal..; Jr. -. 1 1 
Bee Liners 1 1 
Jr. League 1 2 
Sparklers 0 2 
Sockettes 0 3 
CITY WARD BATTING CKCWN 
K I ' M O T O  A N D  M A T S  J  F U J I .  H I T S  . 6 0 0  
T O  C O P  S E C O N D  P L A C E  H O N O R S  
Nineteen battei-s from the 59 teams that competed 
in the.Ward-softball leagues, ended the season with 
a .500 or better batting average, led by Min Aoki, 
Block 5 first baseman, who took the city crown by 
gett ing 10 hits in 16 tr ips to the plate for a  .625 
average. 
John Kimcto of Block 36 -and Riki Matsufuji of 
Block 23 boast an even .600 mark to tie for second 
place in the city slugging race. 
.. The Big Five in the Ward III League has better 
batting - records than in ' 
any other, while the Ward Otsuji, 14 15 7 .4-66 
7 Lsague has the lowest Yamaguchi, 5. 22 10 .454 
averages-. Oki, 13 • 18 8 .444 
WARD I Saito, 13 21 9 .428 
• (5 games or more) 
AB -H POT. 
AOKI, 5 16 10 .625 
Ishimcto, 4 19 11 .579 
F O R  T H E  D I V O T -  D I G G E R S  
£ 
scr-






t o  d r a w  a  
throng of sports fans to 
the .outdoor stage this 
Sunday afternoon is the 
c i t y - w i d e  h  c  l e - i n - o  n e -
tournament which is under 
the .sponsorship of the 
golf lovers .in the Pro­
ject. . . f 
The' event will start 
at 1 p.m.,. and will end at 
5 p.m., with the following 
-rules to apply: 
1 .  E a c h  c o n  t e s t  a n t  
will get five shots at 
per shot, 
2, There is no limit 
on the number of times a 
contestant can partici­
pate' but- he ,must; give the 
next person 'in' line 'his 
t u r n  a f t e r  e a c h  f i v e '  
shots. 
; 3» Six prizes will bo 
awarded with ' the first: 
prize being about #10 in 
merchandise, 2nd prize-— 
#7 in merchandise,.3rd" 
prize—$5, 4th prize—14,. 
5 th prize—$3, and 6th1 
prize —#2.-. T he amoun-t 
may be more depending on 
the-success of the event; 
4. 'Winners will be 
judged • as the one who 
gets his shot- in the cup 
or whoever gets his shot 
nearest to the Cup. " 
r c ft -S &  L, U  . .  
5. Clubs a n.d balls 
will be provided to those 
who have not1 gotten them, 
but those who have balls 
and clubs are requested 
to bring them. All balls 
will be marlrad by' the 
sponsors and they will be 
responsible" for' them. 
All money which remains 
after ' all expenses are 
paid will be kept at the 
central treasury of the 
Recreation Dept., to be 
used for various other 
tournaments in the future. 
Since • many volunteer 
workers .arq; neededr as an­
nouncers, r e c orders, 
cashiers-jf»- -measure, -men, 
startSrs,.ball collectors, 
• membership men, etc., all 
those who wish to'help 
a n d  e s p e c i a l l y  g o l f  e n ­
thusiasts -are asked to 
come to the outdoor stage 
at 9 a.m.,Sunday morning. 
Men in uniforms ahd 
Caucasians are cordially 
invited to attend. 
WARD II 
games or more) 







( 6  
HORI, 37 
Oshita,. 29 





(6 games or -more) 



















25 15 .600 
21 12 ;571 
23 13 .565 
24 12 .500 
31 15 .48.3 
IV 
or more) 











WARD V ' 
(5 games or more) 
KUTOSEITA, 42 16 9 .562 
Nakao, 4? 21 11 .523 
Kurahara, 40 26 11 .473 
Shintaku, 47 31 14 .451 
Yamada, 41 18 8 .444 
Kageta, 4.5 21 9 .428 
Matsuoka,, 45 14 6 .428 
WARD VI 
,(-5 ^games .or more). , 
54 
Semi-finals of the 
city Softball tourna­
ment wi 11 be played 
this Ffiday. Complete 





















TuMURA, 70 11 6 
Toki, 70 19 10 
Noguchi, 73 22 9 
Arai, 70 . . 20 3 
Komoto, 73 19 7 
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